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cuted by any person in any court of the United States, or of f%
State, or by any judge or justice, whereby the person of any

ambassador or public minister of any foreign prince or State,
authorized and received Its such by the President, or tiny doinestic
or domestic servant of any such minister, is arrested or Iii1-
prisoned, or his goods or chattels are distrained, seized, or at-
tacled, such writ or process shall be deenied void. (It. S. § 4003.)

253. Penalty for wrongful suit.-Whenever tiny writ or proc-
ess is sued out lit violation of the preceding section, every
person by whom the sate Is obtained or prosecute(], whether as

party or Its attorney or solicitor, and every oflicer concerned
in executing it, iall e deemed a violator of the laws of
inantons and a disturber of the public repose, and shall be
imprisoned for not inore than three years, and lined at the

dticretio of the court. (R. S. § 4004.)
254. Exceptions as to suits against servants, etc., of minis-

ter; listing servants.-Tlo two preceding 6ecttons shall not

apply to tiny casL where the person against whom the process
is issued is a citizen or Inhabitant of the United States, it tile
service of an ambassador or a publlc minister, and tile process

is founded upon ia debt contracted before lie entered upon
such service; nor shall the preceding section apply to any ease

wlere the person against whomi the process is issued Is i
domestic servant of 1n ambassador or a iublic ndnister, unless
tile na1e of the servant 1has, before the lbsuilng thereof, been

registered il the Dl)epartment of State, and transinitted by the
Secretary of 8tile to the inarslial of the District of Columbia,

who shall upon receipt thereof post the some in 8one public
place In his ollice. All Ix-rsons shill have resort to tie list of
iiiiies so posted il the marshll's ollice, and may take copies
without fee. (R. S. §§ 4065, 4001.)

255. Assaulting, etc., foreign minister.-Every person who

assaults, strikes, wounds, imprisons, or il any other manner
offers violence to the person of an ambassador or a lublic
minister, in violation of the law of nations, shall be imprisoned

for not inore than three years, and fined, at the discretion of

the court. (R. S. § 4062.)

256. Jurisdiction of consular officers in disputes between
seamen.-Whenever it is stipulated by treaty or convention
between the United States and any foreign nation that the
consul general, consuls, vI consuls, or consular or eonimercial

alents of each nation, shall have exclusive jurisdiction of

controversies, difficulties, or disorders arising at sea or ll tile

waters or ilrts of the otler nation, between the master or

olltcers and any of the crew, or between any of the crew them-
selves, of tiny vessel belonging to the nation represented by

such consular officer, such stipulations shall be executed and
enforced within the jurisdiction of the United States as in the

two following sections declared. But before this section shall

take effect as to the vessels of tiny particular nation having
such treaty with the United States, the President shall be satis-

fied that itnilar provisions have been made for the execution
of such treaty by the other contracting party, and shall issue

his proclamnation to that effect, declaring this section to be in
force its to such nation. (R. S. § 4.079.)

257. Arrest of seamen; procedure generally.-In all cases

within the purview of the preceding section the consul general,
consul, or other consular or conmercial authority of such for-

eign nation charged with tie appropriate duty in the particular

case, may make application to any court of record of the United

States, or to any judge thereof, or to any commissioner of a

district court, setting forth that such controversy, difficulty, or
disorder has arisen, briefly stating the nature thereof, and when

and where the same occurred, and exhibiting a certified copy
or extract of the shipping articles, roll, or other proper paper
of the vessel, to the effect that the person in question is of the

crew or ship's company of such vessel; and further stating and
certifying that such person has withdrawn himself, or is be-

lieved to be about to withdraw hinself, from the control and
dlsciplie of the toaster and olilcers of the vessel, or that lIe

has refusel, or is about to refuse, to submit to and obey the
lawful jurisdietiol of such consular or conmmrcial authority in
the prenlises ; and further stating and certifying that, to the
best of the knowledge and belief of the officer certifying, such

person is not a citizen of the United States. Such aplpllcatio
shall be In writing and duly auihenthiated by the consular or
other suillclent oillciil seal. Thereupon such court, judge, or
commissioner shall issue his warrant for the arrst of tile person

so complained of. directed to the inarshal of the United States
for the appropriate district, or In his discretion to liny person,
being i citizen of tile United States, whom lie 1ay Specilally
depute for the purloo.,, requiring such person to ho brought
before him for exilniilatlon at a certain tie and place. (It. S.
§ 4080.)

258. Commitment and diselarge.-If, on such examinathmlon,
it is anade to appear that the person so arrested is i eLizell of
the United States, lie slill be iorthwith discharged from arrest,
and shall be left to the ordiniiry course of law. But if this is

iot nlitile to appear, tlld such court, judge, or commissioner
lids, uloni the pipllels i ti reeelillg section referred to, it

suflicielt prilna facie case tlt the inltter concerns only tie
Ilnterml order and di.selpline of such foreign vessel, or, whetler
in its nature civil or criminl, (oes not affect directly the execu-

tion of the laws of the United States, or the rights and duties
of tiny citizen of the United States, lie shall forthwith, by hIs

warraut, cOnllnit such person to prison, where prisoners ullder

sentence of a court of the United States imay be lwfully col-
nitted, or, fi his discretion, to the mister or chief ollicer of
such foreign vessel, to be subject to the lawful orders, control,

and discipline of such twaster or chief otlicer, and to the juris-
diction of the consular or comiiercial authority of the nation

to which such vessel belongs, to the exclusion of tiny authority
or jurisdiction in the premises of the United States or a, State

thereof. No person shall be detained more than two aionths

after his arrest, but at the end of that time shall be set at
liberty and shall not again be arrested for the saime cause. Tile

expelnses-of the arrest and the detention of the person so ar-
rested shall be paid by the consular officers makig the appili-
cation: Prookked, That nothing lit this or the preceding section

shall authorize the arrest or iprisonment of olllcers and sea-
men deserting or charged with desertion from merchant vessels

of foreign nations il the United States and Territories and

possessions thereof, and the cooperation, aid, and protection
of competent legal authorities in effectilng such arrest or hn-

prisountent. .(R. S. § 4081; Mar. 4, 1915, c. 153, §§ 10, 17, .38
Stat. 1184.)

Chapter 7.-INTENATIONAL BUREAUS, CONGRESSES,
ETC.

Sec.
201. Policy as to settlement of disputes andl d.9aralnnent.
262. President's participation I ilnt,riutltonal congretisea r sllcted.
203. International prison comidmision.
204. Pan American Union ; direction of Secretary of State.
205. DIsposition of receipts for support of Pan Anmerican Union.
200. International courulssilon of congresses of navlgaitel . aplpropria-

tion for exlpenses.
207. Permanent conibsion of Illternational Geodetic Association ; 'rep-

resentativo of United States.
208. International Joint Commission ; salarihes; powers.

Section 261. Policy as to settlement of disputes and dis-

armament.-It is hereby declared to lie the Ilicy of the United
States to adjust and settle its international dilsputes through

mediation or arbitration, to the end that war may Ie honorably
avoided. It looks with apprehenslioml and disfavor upon a gen-

eral Increase of armament throughout the world, lt it realizes
that no single nation can disarlm, and that without a common

agreement upon the subject every considerable power must
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maintain a relative standing in military strength. (Aug. 20,,
1010, c. 417, 89 Stat. 018.)

262. President's participation in international congresses re-
stricted.--Tbo Executive shall not extend or accept any invita-
tion to participate in any international congress, conference, or
like event, without first having specific authority of law to do
so. (Mar. 4, 1913, c. 149, 87 Stat. 913.)

263. International Prison Commission.-Tho United States
shall continue as an adhering member of the International
Prison Commission and participate In the work of said com-
mission.

The Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, author-
ized annually to pay the pro rata share of the United States in
the administration expenses of the International Prison Com-
mission and the necessary expenses of a commissioner to repre-
sent the United States on said commission at its annual meet-
ings, together with necessary clerical and other expenses, out
of anymoney which shall be appropriated for such purposes
from time to time by Congress. (Feb. 28, 1913, c. 86, 37 Stat.
692.)

264. Pan American Union; direction of Secretary of State.-
The Pan American Union shall be placed under the control and
direction of the Secretary of State. (Aug. 18, 1894, c. 301, § 1,
28 Stat. 418.)

265. Disposition of receipts for support of Pan American
Union.-Any moneys received from other American Republics
for the support of the Pan American Union shall be paid Into
the Treasury as a credit, in addition to any appropriation, and
may be drawn therefrom upon requisitions of the chairman of
the governing board of tile union for the purpose of meeting
the expenses of the union and of carrying out the orders of
the said governing board. (Feb. 27, 1925, c. 304, Title I, 43
Stut. 1020.)

266. International commission of congresses of navigation;
appropriation for expenses.-The sum of $3,000 a year is hereby
appropriate(], out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for the support and maintenance of the perma-

nent international commission of the congresses of navigation
and for the payment of the actual expenses of tle properly
accredited national delegates of the United States to the meet-
ings of the congresses and of the commission; and tie Secre-
tary of War is authorized to draw his warrant each year upon
tile Secretary of tile Treasury for such sum, not to exceed
$3,000, as may in his opinion be proper to apply to tile purposes
above mentioned,, and the said sum shall be disbursed under
such regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of War.

The national delegates aforesaid from the United States shall
serve without compensatior,, but shall be reimbursed for their
actual expenses incurred while traveling to and from the
meetings, and while in attendance thereon, from the funds
herein appropriated and authorized to be expended. (June 28,
1902, c. 1300, 32 Stat. 485.)

267. Permanent Commission of International Geodetic Asso-
ciation; representative of United States.-Tlo duly appointed
representative of the United States on tie permanent coimis-
sion of tie International Geodetic Association is hereby granted
authority to vote with the representatives on the permanent
coma nssion from other nations on all matters coming before the
association, including the extenslon of its existence, subject to
tile approval of Congress. (Mar. 3, 1917, c. 101, 39 Stat. 1055.)

268. International Joint Commission; salaries; powers.-The
salaries of the members of the International Joint Commission
on the part of the United States shall be fixed by tie Presi-
dent. Said commission or any member thereof shall have
power to administer oaths and to take evidence on oath when-
ever deemed necessary in any proceeding or Inquiry or matter
within its jurisdiction under said treaty, and said commission
shall be authorized to compel the attendance of witnesses in
any proeedings before it or the production of books and papers
when necessary by application to the district court of the United
States for (ilw district within which such session Is held, which
court is hereby empowered and directed to make all orders and
issue all processes necebsary and appropriate for that purpose.
(Mar. 4, 1911, c. 285, 36 Stat. 1364.)

FOREIGN SERVICE

See Title 22, i-onao4 Z RELATIONS AND INTERCOUR31M

FORESTS

See Title 10, CONSEavWrTION.

FORFEITURES

See Title 18, CRIMINAL CODE AND CRIIMINAL PaOCEDUnF

FORTIFICATIONS
See Title 50, WAR.

FREEDMEN

See Title 8, ALIENS AND CITIZENSHIP.

FREEDMEN'S HOSPITAL AND ASYLUM

See Title 24, IlosPITms, AsyLuMS, AND CEMETEuRIES.

FUR-DEARING ANIMALS

See Title 10, CONSERaATION.

GAME ANIMALS AND BIRDS

See Title 10, CONSERVATION.

GARNISHMENT

See Title 28, JUDICIAL CODE AND JUDICIARY.

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

Pee Title 81, MONEY AND FIxNAez
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GENERAL LAND OFFICE

See Title 43, Punmo LANDS.

GEODETIC SURVEY

See Title 33, NAVIDATION AND NAVIOABLE VATEItS.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

See Title 43, PUBLIc LANDS.

GIFT TAX

See Title 26, INTERNAL REVENUE.

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

See Title 40, PunLIC ]IUIINuS, PIROPERTY, AND GROUNDS.

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Se Title 5, EXFC1TVF DEL'ARTMENTS AND GOVERNMENT OFFI-
CEltS AND EMPI.OYEES.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

See Title 44, PUIILIC PIINTING AND DOCUMENTS.

GRAIN FUTURES

See Title 7, AOICULTUrE.

GRAIN STANDARDS

See Title 7, AORICUILTURE.

GRAND ARMY OF TIE REPUBLIC

See Title 30, PA'r'lTlC SOCI-IES ANDJ OIISEIIVATIONS.

GUANO ISLANDS

See Title 48, TEIIIITOIIIES AND INSULAR POSSESSIONS.

HABEAS CORPUS

See Title 28, JUDICIAL COIDE AND JUDICIARY.

HAWAII

See Title 48, TERRITORIES AND INSULATI POSSESSIONS.

HELIUM GASES

See Title 50, W.t.




